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HOW TO VOTE I
When you go to the Polls on Monday next, see that 

- your ballot is marked as follows:

1 1

EAST HAMILTON
GORDON,

(Loekhart M. Gordon. Machinist, etc.)

McCLEMONT, V
William M. McClemont, Barrister, etc.)

3 SCOTT,
(J. J. Scott. Barrister, etc.)

STUDHOLME,
(Allan Studijwlmc, Stovemounter. etc.)

i.
^WEST HAMILTON

ARMSTRONG,
("William Armstrong, Wireworker, etc.)

1 HENDRIE,
(John S. Hcntlric, Manufacturer, etc.)

3. WARDROPE, W
(William H. Wanlrope. Karrintci\ etc.) ML

THE MOLSONS BANK
ONE OF THE OLDEST CHARTERED BANKS IN CANADA.

$3,360,000 
- $3,360,000

$33,500,000

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
Until further notice interest on savings accounts will be credited

QUARTERLY
on the last days of March, June, September and December. 

Bank Money Orders issued. $1 opens a savings account.

TWO OFFICES :
Spectator Building and Market Square. Open the uéual bank

ing hours.
Market Branc . also open Saturday evenings, from 7 to 9.

REASON FOR DELAY.
Re-erfâiiiitio» Committee 

Get Busy Now.
Will

The special committee which has in 
hand the reorganization of civic depart
ments will take the matter up just ns j 
soon as the elections are oxer. It was 
thought that in view of the fact that 
the committee has not met for several 
weeks the proposed reorganization would 
probably be dropped this year. Chair
man Peregrine said this morning, how
ever, that the only reason for the delay 
was that with an election at hand and 
other big questions engaging the atten
tion of the Council, things were upset.

The following building permits were 
issued to-day:

Stewart A Witton. brick house, Tur
ner avenue, south of Alxodeen avenue, 
for Mrs. Mullins. $3.000.

Stewart & Witton, brick house. Tur
ner avenue, south of Aberdeen avenue, 
for H. 1* Wilkinson, $5,000.

B. Perry, brick house on Burris 
street, between Delaware and Poplar av
enue. $2.500.

Stewart & Witton. alterations to ho
tel. corner Cannon and Wellington 
streets, for P. McKay, $1.000.

ELECTION RETURNS.
The Times will give out the full elec

tion returns, on Monday night, and will 
show appropriate lantern slides. Come 

around and see.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
Rev. John Young will. conduct cum- 

munion services in St. John Presbyterian 
Church tomorrow, morning and evening.

--The Salvation Army Rand will run 
a moonlight excursion on Tuesday next 
per steamer Modjeska, in aid of the new 
instrument fund.

—The Ancient Order of Foresters will 
run their annual excursion to Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo on Dominion Dav, July 
1. via T., H*. & B. R.

- Elsinore, -at. Hamilton Beach, will | 
lie opened for the summer months on 
Wednesday next, the 10th instant. Fur
ther reference to it will appear later.

—George Coombes and Ed. Banks, of 
the Kerr & Coombes Foundry Co., sailed 
from Montreal yesterday on the Virgin
ian for a two-months’ visit to England.
- The local Sons of England will hold 

their annual moonlight excursion- on 
Wednesday evening next. The moon 
will be at its. best, and fine music will

A Physician Was Heard to Say :
"There will be vastly less sickness 
among children when every house 
in this city is equipped with electric 
fight. Pure dean air indoors will

The HAMILTON ELECTRIC LIOHT 
k POWER CO., LIMITED

TERMINAL BUILDING 

Call 3300-1-2-3 for particulars

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times ajso appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

_____MARRIAGES
LAW—McMILLAN—At 127 Clarke Street. 

Port Rouge. Man., last Tuesday evening, by 
the Rev. Dr. Wilson. David W. Law to 
Emma Marjorie McM Illas, niece of Mr. 
and Mr*. Finglaud, of Fort Rouge.

RUSSELL—FINAG1N.—On Wednesday. June 
3rd, 1806. by Rev. J. P. Holden, Della Fina- 
gin. second daughter of the late Peter 
F In agin, to Wm. .J. Russell, eldest son of 
Felix Rueeell, both of thie city.

deaths

BOYD—Suddenly at her late residence. 26 
Steven Street, on Friday, June 6tb, 1908, 
Jean, beloved wife of Jamee R. Boyd, aged

Funeral on Sunday at. 2 p. m. Friends 
will please accept thie intimation.

,. . .. s « i l,i .nil I " I IÏV-.IL1 IS 1AM, il 11VI l III*. IIIU9IL " III
M. W.hl^f.v, bnrk ... |lrovid,d. Tlie Hamilton Steamboat
reel, between York ami Clarence,, * ......... .______ jstreet, between 

streets. $10.000.

Chairman Wright, ol the House of 
Refuge Committee, announced this 
morning that donations of $25 each had 
liecn received from John Billings and 
Stewart & Witton to furnish rooms in 
the new Bonn- for Incurables. There
are now thirty-eight beds in the insti- j fore the re-opening, 
tulion. and Chairman Wright thinks he 1 — number of Hamilton

'Company will give good service, and an 
evening of rare enjoyment is promised. 

Emerald Street Methodist Church is 
in the hands of the decorators, Goodale 
& Laidlaw. undergoing a thoroufih reno
vation outside and inside, with new car
pets, etc. The church audience room will 
lie used to-morrow for the last time be-

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 

will, thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such 
as no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen In singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
« AND 13 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO uam>

Capital Subscribed .... 4 . $2,000,OOOuOO
Capital Raid Up and Sarpk», Over - - - • $1,200,000.00

JAMKS J. WARRKN, Metmgiag Director

THE

TRADERS

EDUCATIONAL

Capital Paid Up 
Rest Account - 
Total Assets - -

S 4.382.310 
S 2.000.000
•33,000.000

eral rate is 16.60 mills: public school, 
4.14; Collegiate Institute, 1.26, and sep
arate school, 5.73-100. The rate is prac
tically the same as last year.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Moderate cast and 

southeast winds; fine. Sunday, moderate 
southeast winds; fine and warm.

The pressure continues high from the 
great lakes to the Maritime Provinces, 

friends of ! nn<* *ow over the western provinres and 
will be in a position to announce the j Bishop McEvoy, of London, have reeeiv- northwest States. 1 he weather is still 
formal opening of the home shortly. ( ej invitations to attend his installation c0°* an<* showery in Alberta and Sas-

---------  as Archbishop of Toronto, which takes ! kntchewan. and the rain has now extend-
The health report for the week shows place at St. Michael’s Cathedral on Wed- : eastward into Manitoba,

two case* of smallpox, six of mumps, ; nesday. June 17th. at 10 o’clock. Ponti- Washington. June <>. Forecasts:
seven of measles, eleven of German ; fical high mass will be celebrated by | Eastern States and Northern New
measles, one each of chickenpox. erysip- l Rev. Dr. Sbarretti. n post lie delegate to ^°rk: * n *r to-night : Sunday, rain;
else whooping cough, scarlet fever ami | canada. warmer in south portion: light to fresh

.’ti ■_ ; ... . , east to southeast winds,
dipmncri.. I Any on, holding H,*H» _for thg We.tern Next York: Fair to night and

Tiritm 1 a<l1,al,c carnival van have their money | SundayBOYS HAVE OUTING. \"'aniri. *«. And»™™. mn.ic «tore, r uk;,, Kri„ ontnrio: Fre.h south

The Landed Banking and 
Loan Company

Dividend No. 62
Notice is hereby given that a divi

dend at the rate of 6 per cent, per 
annum on the paid-up capital stock 
of this Company has been declared 
for the half-year ending June 30th, 
1008. and that the same will be 
payable at the office of the Com
pany on and after Thursday, the 
second day of July next.

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 16th to the 30th inst., both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
C. W. CARTWRIGHT.

Manager.
Hamilton. June 1. 1908.

Joint Deposit Accounts
A epeciaf convenience in force in our 

Savings Department, Is the "Joint De 
poelt Account."

This mean* that an account may bi 
opened in the names of two peraona (hus
band and wife or any two members of a 
family) so that either may withdraw 
money on their individual cheques.

In ease of the death of either person, 
the entire account may be withdrawn by 
the survivor.

$1.00 open* a Savings Account. Interest 
added quarterly.

THE

. HAMILTON 

CONSERVATORY 

OF MUSIC

UNIVERSITY EXAMINA

TIONS—

Primary Piano 
Junior Piano 
Senior Piano ..

..June 22nd 
. June 23rd 
. June 10th 
. June 12th

AMUSEMENTS

GRAND ewSKo JUNES

MRS. LESLIE CARTER
Present* Her DU BARRY

Greatest Success By Belasco.
Seats on sale. $2, $1.60, $1, T5, BOe

NEXT TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

THE DANDY DIXIE 
MINSTRELS

Prices. 60. 35, 25, 15c.
Seats on gale 

For all particulars apply 
at Conservatory office.

TO-
NIGHT

McGill University
MONTREAL 

Session 1908-1909

Courses in Arts. Applied Science 
(Architecture, Chemistry, Metallurgy, 
Theory and Practice of Railways, and 
Civil. Electrical. Mechanical and Mining 
Engineering), Law, Medicine and Com-

Matriculation Examinations will com
mence on June 15th and September 10th 
and Examinations for Second Year Ex
hibitions and Third Year Scholarships, 
will commence on September 10th.

Lectures in Art#, Applied Science and 
Commerce will begin on September 21st; 
in Law on September 15th; in Medicine 
on September 16th. z

Particulars regarding examinations, 
entrance requirements, courses of study, 
fees, etc., can be obtained on application 
to

J. A. NICHOLSON, M.A.,
Registrar.

SAVOY
GEO. H. SUMMERS presents

THE LITTLE MINISŸER
Next week the beautiful southern comedy

THE GAMBLER’S WIFÉ
Prices. 10. 30. 30c; box seats. 50c.

^ Bargain^ matinees, Wednesday and Satur-

Queen s University 
and College KINGSTON.

ONTARIO

ARTS
EDUCATION
THEOLOGY
MEDICINE

SCIENCE (Including Engineering)

The Arts Course may be taken with
out attendance.

For Calendars, write the Registrar, 
GEO. T. tiHOWN, B.Am 

3 Kingston, Ontario.

EXCURSION Via S. S. TURB1NIA
TO

ROCHESTER, N.Y.
(Port Charlotte.) J

$2.00 Return
Saturday. June 20Mi. 1908

Under Auepices Hamilton Camp, No. 30,w. o. w.
Boat leaves foot of John Street 5 p. tn, 

ehan-. Returning, leaves Charlotte 10 p. m.

Tickets on s#Ie at following places;
C. P. Ry. office. King and Janie* streets; 

W. Carroll. Opera House Cigar Store: J. J. 
Bucke. Berts' furnisher, opposite Waldorf ; 
Hennessey’s three drug uteres and Hawkins’ 
four drug stores an-1 the following place*: 
356 Charlton Avenue weal. 93 Duke Street, 
277 Robert Street. 4« Wilson Street, 88 West 
Avenue eouth and 64 Bar Street south.

HAMILTON
JOCKEY

CLU1 RACES
DERBY
DAY
JUNE

Steeplechase

BEGINNING 
NEXT TUESDAY

JUNE 9
and continuing 
uniii Saturday

JUNE 320

Admission, including Grand Stand #1.00.

The Sanford Mfg. Co’s Em
ployees’ Annual Excursion 

NIAGARA FALLS AND BUFFALO
via T., H. * B.

Saturday. June 20th
Special Attractions.

Apiun FRIDAY EVENING. 
U 11 M 11 U, JUNE 12TH

1 Mr. J. Hackett’s Entertainment
i Plan open* Wednesday 9 a. m. 
j Tickets on sale. 50. 3». 25c.

•lame* street north, on June 8i h until j fair to-night and

Seniors and Jnaiors Went to Niagara 
Falls To-day.

■ winds: genera!
| 6 p. m. 1 his only applies to Macassa j j$un<iav 

an,I Modjc.ka tickets, as only enough!' Th,'following i, the temperature a. 
ticketa were usue,! (or the Jurbmin to I j,tered „t P.rke t Park,-, drug
accommodate their limit, and on'.v store- 
bidders of Turbiuia tickets were allowed j a 
on this boat. hour*. 48; hj h„t

who | ---------------------------- - ------------------

ROAD WORK.
12 noon. 70. l.owest in 24

8.
THIS DATE LAST YEAR.

Fresh northwesterly winds; fair and

so mu„ POWER PRICES

The Queen Victoria School boys, 
won the senior drill competition at the j 

Ventral School grounds last week, left ;
shortly after 8 o'clock this morning for j ■
Niagara Falls, where they are enjoying ' fa Improve
an outing at the expense of a philan | J 
thropic gentleman, who believes in en lltl'tduced.
rouraging boys and is an admirer of the . --------- [)0 f^ot Ilclyjc the Colt of Step-
public school battalions. _ j Councillor Malcolm introduced a by- i • n

A company of thirty nine junior prize , ". ping UOWD.boll of the public schools ere .Isu .way 1 '»» .'-sl-day «I '  ____
to day on a holiday to Niagara Falls. • temoon. whereby the township would get , h(. Times ha, „,ked ,
They are in charge of Sergt.Major Hug- j ,iie grant on about :hl miles of road in ,I,,, following letter: 
gin». They will visit the power stations j the ,„ur township* liere named: Editor Herald,—lii your issue of last1
and then go to Queenston Heights, where Beverly—Road in township of Beverly j evening you state that l may not know 
they will be addressed by Col. C'ruick- leading from ih** village of XVt-tover, j ,i,at tjie „ffer of the Hydro Electric 
shank on loyal subjects, after which they j so„th, crossing the Duudas and Water- I ( ompaiiv is for power stepped down for 
will go to Niagara and return home in |on road to the Governors rood at Cope- j use-
the evening. The expense of the outing 
i* being borne l»y some of the memliers 
of the Board of Education.

TRADESC0UNC1L.
Retdutioa Passed Re Technical 

College.
The Trades and V-atwr Council met 

last night and transacted a lot of busi- 
ne**. The special committee appointed 
to look into the merits of technical 
M-hool brought in a report, which was 
discussed. The Council is in favor of 
technical education, providing the schol
ars’ product is not allowed to come into 
competition with the trades unions.

The action of the three aldermen in 
Dundas in voting against the erection of 
a Carnegie free library was approved, 
and a letter will be *ent to them.

It was stated that the publishers of a 
tabor Union Directory, recently publish
ed. had no authority to state that the 
book was approved by the Council. The 
Council does not even know who pub
lished the book.

town, n distant- of 6 1-4 mile-. I he third ; [ noV know it. neither does Hon.
concession road in Beverly, from the Adam Beck, nor Hon. J. S. tlcndrie,'mo- 
town liœ between Dumfries und Beverly, .|„hn Milne, and neither do you vour- 
east, till it crosses the Dundas and Wat- self.
erloo road at Peters < orner*. 6 miles, j Your. figures in the editorial of the 
Also the road allowance between lot* <1 4th inst.. juggled as th<*y are. show that 
and < from the lioy road, north, until no provision is made for the cost of 
it crosses the Dundas an ! \\ aterloo road stepping down or the loss in doing so, 
at the village of Sheffield. 4 12 miles. ;an,i u|| vont recta with Toronto and oth

OUR 
OLIVE OIL

Is guaranteed to be the best and 
purest olive oil obtainable. We 
take great care in selecting our 
olive oil; only that oil which 
stands the highest quality test is 
accepted.

Our olive oil contains from 10 to 
20 per oent. more nourishment 
than the best beef.

When taking olive oil, why not 
take the best, the kind sold in 25, 
5U and 75c bottles bv

ynPARKE A PARKE
Druggists

17. 18. 19 a nd 20 Market Sqiare

j Ancaster Commencing at the intersec- j 
lion of the Governor's road at i,unden, j 
with the side road between lots 12 and ; 
13, in the township of Ancaster, then j 
south 2 1-4 miles to concession 2. at the , 
Baptist "Church, thence east I 1-2 miles 
to the side road lietgeeii lots 18 and IV, 
in the village of Jerseyville. thence south 
1 3-4 miles on said side road to the inter
section of the Ancaster stone road.

Binbrook—Commencing at Hall’s Cor
ners road, thence south, 2 3-4 miles.

Glanford—Commencing at Binbrook 
road, between lots 13 and 14, thence 
south 3 miles to the 4th concession.

Tlie bylaw was given its first reading.
Accounts occupied the attention of 

the Council to-day.
An adjournment until Wednesday is 

likely.

Netice te the TraYellmg Peblic.
Steamer Turbinia will not make her 

9.15 a. m. trip out of Hamilton on Mon
day. 8th inst.. owing to her owners in
stalling electric light machinery and 
dynamo, but will resume her trips on> 
Tuesday. 9th inst.. leaving Hamilton 9.15* 
a. m.. returning leave Toronto 5.30 p. m.

G. T. R. OFFICIALS HERE.
An official party of the Grand Trunk 

Railway was in the city yesterday, in 
apeeting the road and properties. They 
found everything here in splendid shane. 
Ther also visited the Steel Plant. I lie 
perty included General Manager Hays. 
Third Vice-President Fitzbugh, Superin
tendent Robb, General Transportation 
Manager Brownlee. Passenger Traffic 
Manager Davis, Superintendent Gillem. 
Superintendent Blaicklock, and others.

THE BARTON LODGE.
The Barton Lodge. No. 6, A. F. and A. 

M., elected its offers for the new year 
last night, as follows:

Bro. George Valla nee Tavlor, W. M. 
Bro. E. B. O'Reilly. M. D.. S. W.
Bro. Thomas Booker. J. W.
M. W. Bro. Hon. William Gibson, 

Treasurer.
W. Bro. George H. Bull. Secretary.
I». XX. Bro. John Hoodies*. Chaplain. 
XX. Bro. Charles K. Cameron. Trustee. 
X . XX. Bro. XX". J. Grant and Bro. XV. 

Anderson. Auditors.
Bro. XX"m. Tochêr, TyhJ.

cities are on the basis of high volt-

The only voltage mentioned in the 
contract offered this city i* 60,000. and 
there is not one single word about step
ping down to distributing voltage.

I think it is pitiable that a newspa-" 
|»er supposed to be run in the public in
terest should have to descend to such 
practices to carry out its spite. Yours 
truly. John Patterson.

Hamilton. June 6. 1908.

Torbiiia Special—Every Day In 
June.

The Turbine .Steamship Company will 
reduce their ten trip book tickets to $2 
for June only.

Those purchased in June will Ik* good 
for passage during the season.

Be wise and purchase now.

Spring Lamb Cut In Any Quantity.
Well-hung beef., fresh sausage, plenti

ful supply of spring chickens, green peas, 
wax beans, new beets, new potatoes, 
cucumbers, Grimsby tomatoes, asparagus, 
Egyptian onions, radish, strawberries, 
pineapples, grape fruit, cocoanuts, limes, 
new Brazil nuts, honey in the comb, 
fresh mackerel. Quebec salmon, floun
ders. Beach delivery leaves on Saturday 
at 1 o'clock.—Peebles. Hobson . & Co., 
Ltd.. King and MacXnh streets.

Suits For Men $10.98.
St. Kitt» Tex/Îîates. ! The greatest clothing purchase of

St. ( atharinc»,, June/ 5. —The City (men s suits we have ever made at thfs 
Council to-niglit .ùî-T^ed n tax rate of time of year. There are no less than 
22 mill* for public ecjloyl supporters 400 suits, ami at least *200 of them are 
and 23 59-100 for .separate school sup- duplicates «if suits sold in the best 
porters. The city hamtLolal assessable jstores at $10 and $20. Fra lick & Co., 
property valued at $t>,338,454•8,454. The gen- 113 and 15 James street north.

PROF. MOULTON’S
MODERN READERS’

BIBLE
Revised Editions

of the

BIBLE
Cloke & Son

16 kinj Si. West

The Métropole
29 John Street North

Ha« recently changed hands and has been 
thoroughly remodelled, renovated and re
furnished throughout. The wine room has 
been storked with the oholoest of wines, 
liquors and cigars.

RICHARD BAIRD.
Proprietor 1

Tenders ior Steam Heatinj Sarnia 
Collegiate Institute

Sealed tenders will received addressed to | 
j. w. Hamilton, secretary of the Board of 
Education, at Sarnia Poet Office^ Ontario, up ! 
to the tenth day of June. A.D., 1906. a; the 
hour of six o'clock p.m., for the installation 
of n steam heating plant in the Sarnia Col
legiate Institute according to plana and spec: 
fioatioua prepared and open for inspection , 
at the office of Jamee Shanks. No. 272 Wei- | 
lington street. Sarnia. Ont., or at the office 
of Dennison A Stephenson, architects. To- j 
ronto. Ont. The lowest or any tender no; j 
necessarily accepted.

All tender* must be marked ' Tenders for j 
Steam Heating'’ and shall be accompanied by , 
a marked cheque for ten per cent, of the | 
amount of the tendered price. Should the 
tender not be accepted euch cheque ehall be 
returned to the person making the tender. 
Should the tender be accepted the Board of 
Education ehall retain The said cheque ae a 
guarantee for the performance of the work 
according to contract.

Dated at Sarnia this 2nd day of June, A 
D.. 1908. ___ ___

BAILIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a Landlord's Warrant and |

To-day Until 11 p.m.
TRFR1.FS STORES
60c .Shirts, soft, regular $1.25 

and $1.00.
40c Children's Sailor Straws, 

regular 65c.
GOc L'nderwear. summer, natural 

wool, regular $1.00.
T Ca /V.£_ Cer. King&JametTwo Stores n.e. c.r. m

June Weddings
Wedding Invitations and 

Announcements
LATEST STYLTS

Confetti at 5c a Package

A. C. TURNBULL

I.0.®SP^ O.F.
"ZoNl. DETROIT

W ednesday, July ls«
SALVATION ARMY NANO

MOONLIGHT
Tuesday, June 9th

MODJESKA
In Aid New Inslmeent Fend Tickets 28c

LAST OF THE SEASON
Britannia Roller Rink

SATURDAY EVENING
15 SKATING NUMBERS.

| Usual admiEcion.

STEAMERS

MODJESKA : MACASSA
Reduced Fare*

10 Trips tween Hamilton Cl Cfi
and Toronto JFAeUU

I Single fare 35c. Return tare 50c.
. ... Leave Hamilton S.20 a m.. 2 and 6.15 p. m.

Bookseller and Stationer, 17 King St. j L^ve Toronto 9 a. m . 3 and 6.15 p. m.
East. Telephone 658. ; special beets leave Hamilton and Toronto

_______ _____________ —-------------- ■ to-morrow at 8.16 p. m.

A Great Slaughter in Prices il g g 
the Leading Millinery House

We «ïarry the largest millinery stock in 
the city. You can get anything you want 

| from the ohoioest novelty down to the cbeap- 
I os: article made m its line.

Immerse stock of hats, flowers and fea
:------- , .. , ther»". about one hundred ready-to-wear nnd

Chattel Mortgage, to me directed against toe ULtrimmed shapes we are jobbing at 25c 
goods and chattels of Fred Woods. 1 nave , ^ eecj1_ Fine hate for girls, come see 
seized and taken into pc.e»osion 4 barber , "he_
chaire. 1 three chair case. 1 one chair caw. j r A li;,.,.. ...
1 eel of shelving. 1 wash basin. 1 hat rack, j .^^ArBirCl V». A. IT 1 FI ITT 3 IT
1 eight day clock. 1 cash register. 9 arm 
ebaipe, etc. All of which I will sell' by 
public àuetion at No. Ill James Street north, 
in the Ckty of Hamilton, on Monday, the 
eighth day of June. A. D.. 1908. at two 
o'clock, p. m., to the highest bidder.

Term- cash.
Dated thin 6tb day of June. A. IV. 1308.

J GREENFIELD.
Bailiff

4 John Street North, upstairs.

Lawn Mowers

TURBINIA
BEiwttN HAMILTON e"d TORONTO
Single Fere 35c Return Fere 50o

Leave Hamilton 9.15 a m.
Leave Toronto 7..Z0 p. m . daily except Sun

day and Saturday.
Special trip every Friday from Hamütoa

’ " ” EVERY SATURDAY
Leave Hamilton ID a m.. 5.33 p. m. 
Leave Toronto 7.30 a. m.. 2 p. m. and 

special at 8 p. m.
I Change of time. July 1st.

Note—Turbinia will not leave Hamilton on 
! Monday. Stb inst.

each
Half a ton for $3.35.

Book of 40 ticket* for 25 lbe.

DEWEY CO.
(F. S. DEWEY I

75 James South r
Delivered to private bouses the same way 

breed and milk are sold. Put out our sign 
card when Ice ie wanted.

Daily Delivery of 25 lbs. $2.50 per month

Sharpened and Repaired 01st Band Moon light
Guaranteed for the aeason. Called 1 TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE $

and d-.iv.mt TURBI IN I A
Ju# lAI LUK Banc and orcbeeira. Tickets 25 cents.

Phene 2541. II MacNab itraet irth. ----------- M

!=7=ïï WJNDURN^
CORNu ! uUKNu ! ! THOUSAND ISLANDS, MONTREAL

Reservations
C. E. MORGAN, W. J. GRANT. 

INLAND NAVIGATION CO.CASE'S CORN CURE
Central Y. M. C. A. Card |
Gym. men's bible etaae 10 a 

| class at 10 a. m. Regular bible
I C Mas? meeting in Association Hall at 4.15. j 
j addressed by Joseph G-iteon. of Ingersoll.
I subject. "Temperance and Mora! Reform." 
j Robt. Syminers wHl sing Everybody wel- j 
, eomr.

DIED THIS MORNING.
Adinound, youngest son of the late 

Thoniaa Fraraev, passed away this morn
ing at the residence of his mother, 22 
Melbourne street, after suffering for 
some time with lung trouble. He is sur
vived by his mother, two brothers. 
Augustin and Thobias. of this city, and 
three sisters, Mrs. Sheppard, Buffalo; 
Miss Theresa and Edith, city. The fu
neral will take place at 8.30 o’clock 
Tuesday to St. .Joseph's Church, thence 
to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery for inter-

East Hamilton Y. M. C. A. Notes
Bible class at 3 p. m.
Song mwvice at 8.15 on the lawn <weather 

permit! ing.) Short address by Rev. A.
Hamilton, B. B.. B. D.. Heapeler. Oct. Solo 

Mr. J. Spring*ead. Everybody invited.

with tha 1 

PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER CASE
ghkmdt and drcgght

SO blog street Wait

The Electric Supply
Co., Limited

Budweiser Lager
We are local agents for this cele

brated Beer. We have other brands. 
Schlitz. Rabat's. Regal, etc., but the 
best of all is Budweiser.

James Osborne & Son
Importers,

12 and 14 James St. South
Tel. 23. (Lowe & Farrell.X

New York Stocks p.™ I amrtc.
FriTa(ti*ire^tOi Enai^ éi Stoppiei, ! Ei.ctrk*dLlghtCewirmg and Bells a A A CC ijailips

specialty. Tour etare «111 ta ow 4( Ih*

Best Lighted
New York and Chicago. 

Commission X,

», E. CARPENTER &C0, X BRUNSWICK
They Go to Extremes.

Your head and your feet are equally 
well treated at Hennessey's beauty par
lors. Shampooing, hair dressing and 
scalp massage; corns and callouses pain
lessly removed, and that miserable ten
derness overcome. Over Hennessey’s 
drug store, 7 King street east. ’Phone 
2581.

IQ* King Street Eut.
HAMILTON

CHRISTOPHERS CAFE
10-12 Kin* St. W. ===== 

First-clans dining room and quick lunch

Full course dinner 30c.
Good service and clean, wholesome feed. 
Confectionery stores, 6 end 7» King Street

GERMANLAGER ON DRAM
eel Wleeeeed feint» Caee «eeés e Specie*,

EAST END PURE ICE CO.
Wm 1. CART A SON have 

quality </ pure Ice at reason! 
wholesale sad retail.

la the dty If you let an Install

Free of Cost
te you. one er mere of our new gaa area. 
Wo install arc lamps free and furnesh nan
ties free for commercial lighting. You pay 
only for the gw. Avail yourself of thin oa- 

! portunîty to Improve your lighting. Be- 
; member the coat ef high -cLeas g*a lighting In 
1 much leee than electricity.

Phene or write »e.

HAMILTON GAS UGHT COMPANY
•PImkM. 141 PmrfcSA Nsttk


